
The a-sil$lsidenoticetals (RSe), CR’SiMe, react with n-B.&i in THF at 
-78°C to give the lithium derivatives RSeCR’(SiMe3 )Li; reaction of the latter 
with alkyl halidesand ‘carbony species have been examined. 

The highieactivityof a-silyLr&lenides [1] indicates that they have consid- 
erabl~~&&&&ic potenl$al,~_and the’availability of general routes for their 
synthesis is thus desirable, Conkadictoiy reports have appeared recently con- 
cer&n& the &&he& of ~e~~~ilylselenopheny~e~y~~i~ from the 
corresponding ~e~~~y~efenoLjheqylmethane [la,b] . 

We have found that ~e~~~ilplselenopheny~~~e (Ia) is deprotonated 
by lithiuradiisopropy@nid~ (LDA) in THF (-30°C/0.5 h) to give the corre- 
sponding li&ium derivative.II in 80% yield. Further treatment with n-decyl 
brkide:&v&- i-trimethyIsilyl-l-phenylselenoundecane (75% yield) and’ 
tre&nent v$b .hept&l gives I-trimetbylsilyl-l-phenylseleno-2-octanol(17% 
yield) and the coeponding I-phenylseleno-l-octene (13%). The tem&r- 
ature (:3O”C) js ~cial: less &m-5% metal&ion is observed at ~78°C for 3 h, 
and if heptknal is added at this tempera@.& it’is quantitativ~ly_deprotonated. 
However; this met&l&ion is not .general~ Neither the higher homolog X-trime- 
thy~yl-1-pherno~d~~. nor the ~losely-related.tiim~~y~ilylmethyl- 
selenomethane ~&me&&d under the same or modifiedreaction conditions. 

We have found a-more general route to a-silykelenoalhyllithiuins which 
takes advantage of the easy cleavage of a carbon-selenium bond. Thus, cu-silyl- 
selenoacetals (Ib} react rea&y- with n-B&i in THF at ~7.8” C to give qu&g- 
titaevely the dksi~%$ ~rganom&lli~_II. This reaction is very ef?fjcieqt and 
seems riot t0 he limit&d by-the nature of th&. Substituent directly at+khed to 
the carbanio& center or to the selenium atom, Fktbe~ore, z+yl&iion of ~. 
IIgives III in high yield, .whem_as +&on v&$ aldehyd? or l&t&e&produces 
the &hydroxy+silylselenidil4rlseleniaes IV in moderate yield, along v&h&me vinyl- 
selenide V arismg &m Me, SiOH eliminatiou in IV (Scheme l.;_Table:l). 
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REACTIONS OF ALKYL BROMIDES AND CARBONYL COMPOUNDS WITH wSILYLSELENO- 
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=The spectral data (IR. NMR and mass spectra) are fully in accord with the proposed ~.tructures_ 

The formation of IV is remarkable in view of the ease with which at-silyl 
alcoholates bearing a carboxylate or a phosphorus or sulfur deriqatives Q to 
the silyl group decompose into the corresponding olefin, as a result of 
Me3 SiO elimination [3] . 

Hitherto unknown cu-silylselenoacetals Ib used in this procedure were syn- 
thesized in good yield from methylseleno orfho-esters [4] according to 
Scheme 2. 
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Reactions of some of the new species have been examined, e.g. either 
Hz O7 (30% in Hz 0) in THF or NaI04 reacts with l-trimethylsilyl-l-methyl- 
sklenoundecank to give undecanal in 77% yield, and the former reagent trans- 
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